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Indications.

"For the South Atlantic States,
loeal rains, Southwestly jwind, and
nearly stationary temperature. :

, Fannie Gore wa3 drunk and uproar,
ious at ihe corner ; cf Mulberry and
Nutt streets Saturday night and was
taken in by the police. This morning
the Mayor required her to pay a fine ol
$10 or go below for 20 days. She went
below. - - .

77 ? '
'im, of any newspaper

i:kc city of Wilmington. JB
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Ws:'! rir p..riion ihan any other
or niJlv '

ci:"1'"'
. r Houliv. of Ohio, says his

''VrrAern-.rnr- annually at
fcXf!7,--

- t ::t hi salary.

n,v,;,it States in the Union
jVn-i.Paw- mtricligthb prac-h"v- er

"l -- no to cd-jcate- d persons.
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Tre'ei n.txh excitement. In PittS

the discovery of a veinpa ovf r
Serqxiru in the suburbs of that

Hobart Pacha has been restored to
British service, from

J h be wa, dropped in 1877. at the
"albreak of the Russo-TarkU- h war.

Mulby, ot Boston, has rc--
Tir-oi-

superiatendency ol tbo Northa te
i School in order to go to

mJ ln.!

rMui t . ! ok afier his claim to the
J. estate- - He claims to bo the
5lUst living heir. The estate is worth

in Illinois are car-r- vmaimersIo;an s

on an active correspondence all
o'vcr'tbe country with reference to the

next nomination lor President They

bo; by this early movement to obtain
sufficient pledges before the other can.
didates are fairly in the field .

Some of the Republican newspapers

say that President Cleveland is determi-

ned that the Democrats of New
York shall not nominate Governor
Hill for Governor. They say that Secr-

etary Whitney is very anxious to oc-

cupy the Gubernatorial chair, and may

run for the ph.ee. '
Tho Southern provinces of Russia are

infftfring-fro- a longcoutinued drought,
which threatens to ruin tho Wheat

crop. The stock of wheat on hand is
also very io owin z to'the great qnan-tlii- ci

that were hastily exported from
ttclilackSea ports when it seemed
likely thatlhey would he blockaded by
Enjrland.

There is an unusually large number
cf Americans in London at present.
The Governor of tbe Tower of London
said recently that the American visi-

ters to that place now outnumber the
British Despite the severity of the

' rules adopted since the recent dynamite
explosion ia the Tower, permits are
freely furnished to. Americans when
they apply for them with proper cre-
dentials.

Lady Randolph Churchill will can-
vass the boroagh of Woodstock for her
husband, who goes back to his constit-
uents, having accepted the Indian
secretaryship. ; The clever and pretty
American will have her hands lull, as
the Conservative majority is not large
and her husband's brother, the Duke of
Marlboroaghii unfriendly.

- V

A special cablegram to the .Philadel"
PhiaVtss says: 'The death of the
Emperor William promises to bo the
next great sensation in Europe. Ext-

raordinary precautions are being taken
to prevent the sending ol any telegrams
revcalinir his Majesty's real condition,
but private letters give such discouragi-
ng forecasts that tho news of his demise
"daily expected."

(iovernor Cameron, of Virginia, says
tbat he apprehends no trouble from
coupons forced upon the State treasury
by the Court; that there is $800,000 in
the treasury at present, and there are
toads held aggregating $1,000,000 that
can be used by the next Legislature io
I'tveaiber, if it becomes necessary.

ntil tuat time the Executive can con-
trol financial affairs against the rulings

f tbe Courts.

N In Accordance
th our usual custom at this season

ot the year, we close out our entire
s'ock of Spring and Summer Clothing,
rardless of cost, with a view to makerm for ono ot the largest purchases!

f Fall and Winter Clothing evcrj
oroujht to Wilmineton. We have
evry reason to believe that' the new!

which go into efTcct to-morr- ow

jaorning and to continua until Septem--
Isr, will prove to be the lowest eyer

Pkced upon perfect first class goods.
SinatK, the Old Reliable Clothier,

Market street. Sign of the Golden
Arm.

" We will sell all wool white flannel
shirts FOfl THIS WEEK ONLY at

0 at the Wilmington Shirt Factory,
Market St., J.ELSBAcn.Prop. tf

has made him so popular with excur
sion parties, did all that he could for
the cajiprt of his guests. .The; music
was first rate and was much enjoyed
not only by the merry dancers, but also
byj&osc who love and appreciate a
combination of sweet sounds. The boa
made a short stop at the "Rocks" where
she left a few passengers, then she pro
ceeded to Smithville, where a few gol
off and a large party came on board
thence to Fort Caswell, where - a ; largo
portion of tier living cargo disembarked
aid thence, with those wjho wished, ou
to sea for an hour's ride upon thebrcas
of old ocean. Fortunately there was bu
very inue sicKcess anu tne sea
trip was highly, enjoyed. Col. J. C.

Tipton, of the Lincolnton Press, was
one of the paty who went outside. . He
was not in the least sick and came back
as trne blue a Democrat as ever, without
any revulsion of sentiment.- - Returning
the boat slopped at tho Fort just long
enough for the passengers, who' had
been left there, to embark and then for
Smithviilo.' Here a stop of an hour
and a half was made, which the pas
sengers improved, some by securing a
dinner and others by . rambling abou
tbe quaint old town. The boat started
for Wilmington at the appointed time,
making a short stop at tho "Roeks" on
the way, and arriving at the wharf in
this city at a few minutc&alter 7 o'clock,
A fine sight for' tho excursionists,
many of whom had never seen the like.
was presented by a barque under full
sail which the steamer overtook and
passed a few miles below the city, on
her way up. There was no confusion
nor accident during the day to mar the
pleasure of tho occasion.

BASE BALL. .

Another feature of enjoyment for the
day was the match game of base
ball between the Mechanics, of Colum
bia, S. C, and the Seasides, of this
city, on the grounds of the latter, which
was played in the afternoon. Tho Me
chanics came to the city with an ex
cellent, record, and it was feared by
some that our home team. 'would be de
feated in the contest. The game of the
day before, contrary to the expectations
of the most anguine, had been declared
in favor of the Seasides by a score of 10

toO. This fact stimulated the curiosity
of many, and as a natural consequence
there was a large throng in attendance
to witness the result of 'Saturday's
game, l nis was aiso ueciarea in lavor
of .the Seasides in a score of 7 to 0. The
Mechanics were strong batters, but
emehow they failed ' to hit Kurtz's

balls very olten, and when they did, it
was only to be caught out by the field
ers.

FIRE WORKS.
Quite a number of our citizens had

provided themselves with fireworks for
the occasion, and at night there was
considerable of a pyrotechnic display,
and at times tbe heavens were beauti-
fully illuminated.

It was generally observed by our cit
izens as a gala day. Business was sus
pended at all the public offices ; nearly
all the stores were closed during the
day, and all seemed inclined to enjoy
the lime as a season of pleasant enjoy
ment; and thus ended the Fourth of
July. 1885.

An Incident.
A learned --and eloquent divine of this

city was one of the crew on board one
of the yachts which : sailed in the re-
gatta at- - Wrightsville on the Fourth.
He was attired in .true sailor toggery
and reported for duty before the mast,
and as be was assigned there he was
notified by the commander of the yacht
that be might hear some ugly words said
by some of the crew during the excite-
ment incident to the progress of the race,
"All right" has the reply; "but let. us
make an agreement. Suppose a fine of
10 cents be agreed upon for every pro- -
ano word uttered on board this craft to

day, for the benefit of St; James'Cburch :

yard." The crow assented - to ; this,
rather unwillingly, aud'it is said that
he amount realized from1 this source

was a very sm ail one indeed but it. is a
amentable fact that tho 'old salts" on

board became so oppressed and sub
dued by the restraint put upon them
hat they not only did not get in first

but that Jhey managed so , badly that
the boat wa3 accidentally (?) upset and
tho gentlemen got,, a severe duckiog
thereby.:'; j.r''-- , -- .

... , 1 ersouai.
On r good friend. Col. Jno. C. Tip

ton. 6f the Lincolnton Press, ixifl, the
city to-da-y and, favored 03 with a visit.

- Oar joung townsmen. Messrs J. Wv
Monroe and n. W, Collin?, passed tte
Fourth at Charleston, S. C., andjirriv-e- d

home this moroirg. '
. -

u0cean Breeze Waltz,"
' FOB PIANO, Br

I. H. GEENEWALD, :
Price 40 cents, post paid. .

The above piece of music Is moderately dlf-cu- lt

and pronounced fire by our leading
musicians. For sale at

HEINSBERGER'S .
Julys live Book ana Music Store

North Carolina Roe Herring
ABE FAB AH&AD OF ANY FISH FOB

THE BBEAKFAST TABLE.

; 6v tienis per uozen x -

Wcrccelrea nice lot of

3J
every morning, which we arc selling "

at" LOW FIGURES.

AN ABUNDANT SUPPLY OF

Royster's Pure Candies !
V .'

: r :
The great success that BOYSTEB'3 CANDY

hasobtabied is due to its superior

quality and cheapness..

3 lbs. for SI.

P. L. BRIDGERS & CO.,

HO North Front 8t.july 6

4th Grand Annual Excursion

Wilmington to Washing
ton, D. 0. and Keturn.

FECIAL TBAIN LEAVES FBONT ST.

Depot 4 30 p. m., J uly 13tlx. Keturnlcg leave
wasnington, u. u.fc;& p. m. July 18th.

Only $7 Bound Trip, from Wllminirton and
all Stations on W. & W. B. B. South of Golds
Doro. xicKets goo t only on- - special train.Special coaches reserved for .whUa nmnlA.
Tickets on sale at B. B. Ucket offices and by.
Air. Ariaur a remperi, no. y eo. rront ec

w. ii. now it. Manager,
inne 2 It th frl mtu w th sat 1

S i mply I mmense.
EGG PHG3PHATE 13 A PEOHOU1)MdiinniLq.' rnmn fn anrl w nr.

Novelties in Soda Water nd bo convinced (if
not already so) that the only place in Wll- -

ulluwu iiu uuy 1 Bl - -

uuu. subushment, - r
104 N. Front Street.Inmrnvefl Tca Mnli1nn in rv .l.v. .nrl

Ice Cream Soda also. junevo

Excursion.
11HE LADIES OF THE SECOND ADVENT

formerly known as the Second,
Baptist Church, will give their first excor-tio- n

of tre season on the PAStPORr, to
Smithville. tbe Forts and to Sea, on Wednes-
day, July 8th. Refreshments on board at city
prices. Objectionable ner sows will be exemd
ed. lulv 3 2t frl m

ANTED LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
In city or country, to rcceivaniirht. sim

ple, easy work at home all the year round.
Work sent by nail: distance no objection.
Salary from fttJ to 15 oer week: no canvass
ing; no stamp required for reply. . Address

ufliua B i' u co., vor wasnington street,
Boston, Mass, Julys lmdJtw

PUBK SILK SPONGE TOWEL (36x25J 25c.
. to Introduce Try one. Bnv

more of dealers. Geo. d. Beowk, 4gt.,22iK)
Wah. St., Boston, Mass. J oly 2 lmdJtw

A Nickel Saved Is a Nickel
t! Made!

PURE DISTILLED WHISKIES. Coolet
In tha cltr--4 8moke the Centenarian,

Brock. Season. Carolina Yacht Clnb and tho
Democratic Boom 5 cents Cfxir and Ton willget the test and save a hickel. To be had
only at McUOWAN'd Saloon, 6 8. Front St.

junc .

CONFIDENCK ESTABLISHED UPON
evidences. Is snr a to nro.

duce a growth In basmess, as has been clear lrproven by J . U. MARSHALL,
- uererai vomanas'on Mcrchtst.

Z4 worth water t., Wilmington, N. C.,
Who has won the confl lence of many of the
Farmers and Village Merchants by his dili
gence to business and correctness In retarna.
He la recciylng Coneirnments dify of Coun
try wnicn ne sca at wir prices.

wiizugumtoi zouenc u . jane i

Pig Fish ! pig Fish !

Q.OOD
- SUPPLY' ON HAND AT PISE

GROVE. Onr bllABPIK and other Boatsrealy at live mlantcs' notice ' with OWEK
JONES (best boatman on the Sound; and his
two bo; e always on tbe lookout to take you
saiox. Transient and Permircnt lioardcr
accommodatrd. Telephone No 73 : '

junez? JSD. WIL&ON MANNING.

U AB C01XG TO B90M SODA WATEB.

--

ryATCH U3r i WE OfFEB EGG FUP.
CaJlsaya ToEiv'.'lcmciiadc Tnitt FrattI C

newt-rmi- . Ctnuhe Lcct Rock. MRiLon.
Talc Li3iin and a list of tore ties that wlU
raa&e yu think jou never. tasted Scda Water,
lmembcr the place .

" .lOlN.lroatM.
Icefchiyerlnalcwdaj-s- . jane 21

1 1 DEI TO IEW ADYCRTIXEIIE1TS.
C W TATES-StaUone- ry .

P C HiLLKS V rresh Supply
The Mayo House at Fort Fisher
Ba.se JUll Goldabor j ts Seasides
P I Bbidoess A Co S C Hcrrlrg
HEursBKxoKB Ocean Brceza Walu
MuxosBEOTHESsSlsply Immense
GiLKS'ft MuKcnisoN Water Coolers
Kkiguts op IIosoRBeular Meeting
W E Sfkixger A CoMason'a Fruit Jars
Pabkeb & Tatixr Yacht Ccoklsx Stovea

There was one interment in Bellevuo
Cemetery last week a fchild.

No more holidays now until Thanks
giving Day! November 26th.

The Standard Dramatic Company
are playing in Charlotte to good bouses.

That was a delightful and a seasona
ble rain which fell yesterday forenoon.

I J

The moon entered on its last quarter
at 12 minutes past 7 o'clock this morn- -
ins.

.Saturday seemed . to be something
like a regular old-fashion- ed Fourth of
July.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the ther
mometer in this office registered 90 de
grees.

There were four interments in Oak
dale Cemetery last week ; all ot ,wbora
were children.

The Register of Deeds issued six
marriage licenses last week-- , all lor
colored con pies.

Base Ball, and Summer underwear
go together. Get tbe latter 'from Dyer
who has a fine line. f

Those Blind Doors have arrived.
Parties in want of them can now be
supplied at Jacobi'S Hdw. Depot, t

Yesterday was quite cool daring tho
morning hours, with some thunder and
lightning, accompanied by light show
ers. -

Another almond-eye- d celestial is in
the city for the purpose of establishing
a laundrv on Market street,- - near
Second.

Mrs. Lizzie Bowden has sent us a
cotton bloom picked on her plantation.
near Ormsby's Bluff, on the North East
River, on Thursday last, the 2d inst. by
Mr: H. M. Hocut. Wo understand that
Mrs. Bowden's entire crop of cotton is
very fine.

Knlffkts of Honor,
Carolina Lodge No. 434. Regular

mfictincr this evenincr at8"o'clock Full
attendance is desired as business of im
portance will be transacted. It

I Bomb Ball.
Thn National Base Ball - Club, of

Goldsboro. will play an exhibition
eame with tbe Seasides on the grounds
of the latter to-morr- ow afternoon. The
Nationals now have eight professionols
and an exciting game may reasonably
aba expected. They will appear, here
with new uniforms.

Grand Keunlou.
A lady friend in this city has sent us

an immense poster, 8 feet long by 4 feet
wide, printed in colors, red and blue.
setting forth that a monster Fourth of
July celebration was to have been held
in Auburn, N. Y.,last Saturday, under
tho auspices of Seward Post G. A. R
with R. E Lee Camp of Confederate
Veterans as their guests. This is a snb
stantial indication that the war is oyer
at last. :

- Exports Foreign.
Nor. barqne Insula Capri, Danielsent

cleared to-d- ay for Liverpool with 1,450

casks spirits turpentine and 1,500 bar
rels rosin, valued at $27,100, shipped
by Messrs Alex Sprunt & Son. Schr.
Robert Buff, French, cleared for Kings
ton, Ja, with 160.000 feet lumber and
200 shooks valued at $2,671.20, ship
ped by Messrs Northrop & Cummiig;
making a total of exports foreign
amounting to $29,771.20

An Alarum.
At about 2 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing the wife of Anderson Wood, who
lives on the corner ol McRae and
G wynne streets, in the Northeastern
section of the city, discovered some one
trying to break into her house, where-
upon she screamed "murder" four or
five times at the top ol her lung power,
waking up all the people in that
neighborhood. Her husband was ab-

sent from tho city, but her screams
proved effectual for they frightened not
only the would-b- o burglar, but a good
many others who were awoke by the
noise. - - -

Call at Jacoci's Hardware Depot
and examine bis fine assortment of
fishing poles and lines. t

Xacut Sailing at tbe Sound-Excursi- ons

to the JKockst
and Pmitliville Fishing
Parties Base Ball Fire
works X Gala Hay.
Saturday last was the 109Lh anniycr

sary ol ine declaration of American
Independence, and it was very gener
aliy celebrated by the people of Wjil
romgion ana this immediate vcimyr
ine weamer was delightful, as if ill
tending mat an wno wtsuen mignt en
joy the .day- - without being exposed
either to frequent showers or to an
intense and insufferable heat,

TTIE KEGATTA.
Among other amusements which

had been arranged to take place during
the day was tbe first regatta of the sea
on of the Carolina Yacht Club,

over the reeular course on Wrights
ville Sound. This was a great attrac
tion to many of the ladies and gentle
menoi me cuy anu tne oeacn was
crowded with anxious spectators, who
had been flocking from the city ia every
sort of procurable conveyance since the
early morning hour3. The yachts en
tering for the race were as follows:

Bubble. Capt. J. Wright Stedman.
Mable, Capt. G. Herbert Smith.
Glide. Capt. II. R. Latimer.
Restless, Capt. J. McR. Cowan.
Loulie, Capt. J. W. Atkinson, Jr.
Frolic, Capt. C. W. Worth.
Lillian Florence, Capt. H. M, Bow

den.
Rosa. Capt. W. L Smith, Jr.
Mist, Capt. John II. Daniel.
Phantom, Capt. I). M. Williams.
Ripple. Capt. Norwood Giles.
Idler, Capt. Pembroke Jones.
Tho time of starting and the time of

those which sailed to the finish, with the
actual running time of tho latter, were
as follows: i

Bubble started at 12:30; Mable start
ed at 12:30.50; Glidestarted at 12:31.55;
Restless started 12:32; Loulie started
at 12:32.10; Frolic started at 12:32.45;
Lillian Florence stated at 12 :32.55 ; Rosa
started at 12:33 40: Mist started at
12:34; Phantom started at 12:34 35;
Ripple started 12:35.10, and finished a1

2:26.02; actual running time 1:50.52;
Idler started at 12:36.45, and finished at
2:28 13; actual running time 1:51.28.

The last two boats were all that made
the race to the finish, whose time was
taken by the judges, although the Phan
torn sailed Ine entire course, but came
in too late to be counted. There was1 a
strong Southwest breeze blowing during
the race, and there were several mis
haps, as the following chapter of acci-

dents will show :

The Bubble capsized after passing
tho gangway buoy the first time from
Mott's Channel. The Mable capsized
alter ..making only one tack. ihe
Glide and Loulie capsized when about
half way down the channel before
reaching the Inlet buoy. The Restless
and Rosa collided and capsized togeth
er, alter rounding Inlet buoy the second
time. The Lillian Florence fouled the
Idler and afterwards withdrew from
the race. By th:s accident the latter
yacht was somewhat delayed in the
race. Tho Mist parted her jib stay
after rounding Mott's Channel buoy the
first time, and was compelled to with
draw. The Frolic had ner mast broken
off at ibe deck just after rounding
Mott's Channel" buoy the last lime and
she also was compelled to withdraw.

During the race iherecame very near
being an accident by drowning arid the
escape was almost miraculous. When
tho Glide capsized Mr. Walter Small- -

bones, who was one of the crew, was
of course thrown into the water and
in some unaccountable way he was
carried under Iho sail, where ho would
have been drowned had not Mr. Gil- -

srt Greene dived down and rescued
him. It was a perilous position in
which to be placed and the attempt at
his rescue was attended with extreme
hazard. This was. the only accident
which threatened serious results.

THE EXCCKSIONV

At about 2 o'clock Saturday morning
the steamer Stisie took a party of 15 or
3D to the "Recks," for a day's bsnmg,
and at 9 o'clock the steamer. Passport
left her wharf at the foot ot Market
street with one of the largest excursion
parties we have ever seen upon that
boat. We had predictea a largo par. j,
but not such a throng as we- - saw.
Tickets were sold until tne steamer
could accommodate no more, yet others
were wanting to get on board even
after the lines had been cast off and the
gang plank had been taken in. The ride
down the river was delightful. . Capt.
Harper, with the politeness which is

A match game of base ball was
played at Myrtle Grove on the after-
noon of the Fourth inst., between tbe

Old North State", and the "Mason
boro" nines. .The former, were declared
the. victors in a score of 7. to 4 for; the
latter, Only 6 innings were played.

A sealed letter addressed to -- Dr. C
T. Peck ham, of the Marine Uospita
here, was lost somewhere on the stree
yesterday, after haying been' taken
from tho Postoffice. It is of no value
to anyone but the party to whom it is
addressed and the finder 'is 'requested
to leave it at the Postoffice.

Now i3 the season for .painting your
houses. Go to Jacobi's Hardware
Depot and buy your paints, if you wan
to save money. t

JDIJEO.
EVERETT In this cliv. at 13X5 a. m.. Julv

4th, 1885, of CODSumption, JAMES F. kVEli- -

Jb.Tr, son or tne late James cnu Jennie Ever
etl, aged 21 years, 1 month and 20 days.

Asleep In Jesus ! O-- , how sweet,
To, be for such a slumber meet ; ,
With holy confidence to sing
That death has lost Its painful sting."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Yacht Cooking Stove.
TUST THE THING FOR VESSEL AND
O steamboat use; durable and cheap. Always
in siock me armer ana uomen Harvest uook
stoves. They are the pride of the kitchen.
wooa ana wiuow ware, rumps, uath Tubs,

FAKKBK & TAYLOR'S,
j uly 0 23 South Front St

Mason's Fruit Jars.
E NOW HAVE A FULL ASSOBTMENTw

ot the above Preserving Jars. Send In vour
orders at once. We will guarantee lowest
pricee. w K- - si'-iunok- & CO..

j ia, 21 23 Market street,
july G Wilmington. N. Cf

Water Coolers.
XljrATER COOLERS AND OTHER NEW

goods just received and for sale very low at
GILES & MURCHISON'S,

july 6 Opposite New Market

BASE BALL I

Seaside Club Grounds, Tuesday
July 7th.

Goldsboro vs. Seasides.

Game to be called at 4 3C o'clock.

Admission 25 cents.

Music by Cornet Concert Club,
inly 6 It - -

THE MYO HOUSE,
ATFOKT FISHER,

TS NOW OPEN FOu THE SEASON, With
X Increased facilities for the accommodation
of parties. Parties made up along the lines
of the different JHailroada can have the fine
and fast steamer JfAJfuiir, witn tne ever
popular ana acconuuouatuig captain j. w
iJaroer. to meet them at the Bailroad wharf
upon the arrival ot the iraln, by correspond
ing with mm or w . is. aiayo. at wnmington,
; There Is now the best fishing at the kocks
ever known In this country, a line sea boat.
under the management, of a- - 6kUled eailor.
uapt. Jinos. liarkicy, to tase parties out sail
insrt Either still water orsurf bathing. Tho
Table, supplied with the best tbe market and
sea anorus, ana is unaer tne immeaiate super
Ylslon of Mrs. Mavo. with Mr. llobert Ilous
ton as assistant. Regular boats to and from
the Kocka twice daily; leaving Wilmington at

o'clock. A- - M. ildiI 4 o'clock. P. M Thla
now popular resort is notcu xor its invigors
ting ioiiuence upon weak and debint&ted per
sons, who immediately feel its effects. There
are all the fishing Tackle and Bait nocessa--

ryiorgooa spoil tone nau upon ,ne pjace,
aiso Fine Liquors and Cigars. '

J Uly ' - WLlSiS. MAUI A. U&IU.

Stationery.
QF AL' KINDS, SUITABLE FOU MEB- -

chants, Teachers, Lawjcrs, Mlnktcrs and

others. We make a specialty of Blank Books

and Stationery for the u&o- - of Counties and

Count Officials. Orders for Engraving Checks,

Drafts, Notes, School
s
Frosr&mxnee,' InvlU

tions, Visltlr: Cards,' Ac', will' meerUh
prompt attention at

jufye .' states; bookstobe.

Caution: to Consnmers !

rjlO BS srjBB OF GETTfa THE pEKU-l&V&itL- L)

BOAD & Tobacco. chewers
cboa?d be carfal f ta icotlce that the ohlong

blue ppex tag; la the centre ol . each pi rg
hazTZ tie Trade llaikof the buggy and hones
the words S HELL BOAD, ard th9 tame
of the manufaciurers, Messrs Jt. A, PAT-
TERSON & CO. Beware of toe many worth-lea- s

Imitations that are beleg sold to the peb- -

uc as me genuine cubbb uu&xr, ana ao not
be tkcclred. -

' 'A DEIAN & Y0LLEE3, Agents,
juacSaeod; WUmlrgton, N. ,


